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hope for the safety of the vcssel ivas im-
mediately abandoned, as our lives seemed
te demand our instant care. In gctting the
hoars around to the o >utside, one of thcrn
Iýroke away and %vas3 lest. As soon ns the
luxger oe %yris alongside, ait despatch was
usedl te get the passengers safaly on board
nd awvay froin the wreck. Thirough the
fivoing providence of God this was effe~tcd,
t1irougli %with ne littie perd te our lives, as
the rollers wvere tossing our boat fearfullv
sgainst the vessel's side, the 'vessel herself
rolling off and on nt a fearfal rate, greatly
endngering us fronithei faltittug of lier
upper Spars.
"lter landing at the village we lind so

recently left, the boat wvas immediatcly re-
îarned te the wreck, for the captain, Olikors,
and crcw. They succecedc in savinoe mnv
of fteir effects. iîîclnidinfrP the shîp)' sceliu--
nomceters, charts, &c. Tite natives, includ-
ili king and chiefe, showed us aIl grent
kindness ànd hospitality, duringr our stny
witli thein, titi Nov. l9tlî, iwhen ive took
pssage on the Anne Porter, Davy, miaster,
Shangliai, ivltichw chv eartered for H{onolulu,
ia Ž\arrnarik, and Ebon. We also touchied
taButaritari. Welhavoeoxperienccd grat
Liadness, antieverv reasonable attention
frorn all on board, during our passacge

DALHOUSIE COLLEGE.

The Winter Session elosed on the 27th
Aptil. The Convocation was held in the
A1seMIblYItooni of the Provincial Building,
ile audiajice ivas large and the proccedings
imtrestiing. There have bean 65 Students,
i-Y far the lnrger numbar being of the first
=1d serond vears. The nuinher of Ulider-
i1rrdaaîes is steadilv izicrcîasing. Tite
PreMencu complained of the efforts of the
Profssors being crantpcd for waat of funds.
la il other respects the Colle is making
,.tendad progmss. Four young- nmen corn-
jýeted theïr course and took the degrecofet
Barhelor of Arts, Hugli McD. Scott,
Zalter Thorburn, A. W. H. Lindsay, an-d
joln Wallaceo.

'Mr. Samueal MeNaugbiton, A. B., of
Guysboro', caine forward te receive the
U~gber dcgrce of A. M%.

The nattai prizes and cortificates of nmeriî.
srerc distributcd, and tastimony borne te
tt good conduet of ait the Students, es
Iréli as te thais- general attention te study.

The Sunimer Term is now going on, the
*utnber of Stridents bowever being limited.

A few are stttdying Botany, Astronomy
anti Modern Languages. Fifmean are in at-
tendance on the Medicat, Classes.

NOTICElS, ACKNO-WLEDG-
MIINTS, &o.

NOT1CE TO STUDENTS.
Throuffl the lberality of sanie frIendso f Fo-

reign binsslens, tendered through 11ev. I. J.
Grnt, thie Iioard are fiu a position to ofliýr"I Tlzret
Bw'.saries" of sevcnty doil=lrs ai, annually fur
five years, to, y-oisti. niea studying to, qualify thora-
selves fo: Forcilgn Mýissioinaries.

Applications should be made by October Ist to
the Iloarî, whose certified approval wvill entitle
tlic recetiver to drawv tuie flrst payment et> Jan. lot,
1871, the Jinrsaries to heoepen notonly to, Theolo-
gicail ,tiàdez)ts, but te, those prosecuting- their
course lu Arts.

P. G cuaî
sec'y. Board of Fo;ret*gn 1fimions.

Halifax, A prit 22, 1870.

Thîe Trcasurer ackr.ewladges receipt of tlie
followving suis for the diffament Fuads durink
te pool inonth:

FOlihiEZGN MISIONS.
Glenelg......... .............. $10.00
A 1Frien<t, par Dr. l3ayne .......... 10.00
Samuel O'B3rien, Noel.............. 3.00
Jantes MeLean, Tanner's 1-E11, W. 111v.

Pictou, lo be laid eut b yDr. Geddîe
for ltae Lord's cause in Lew lebrides 20.00

Wallace Cengregation............. 26.60
Backwvoodsaan of East River, Piatou,

per 11ev. J. MaDougall, Bltue Moun-
tain.......................... 20.00

Capt. E. Cumninger of ship "ICity of
Halifax"....................... 4.00

1'rincetown, P.E.I ............... 101.15

Prince Streut Chucti. Pictou, ... 52.67
Steiwiacke....................... 27.00
Janies Wcîr, Senr., Rogers Hill, par

11ev. J. rhomt1 son .............. 10.00
"1,D&«YSt'IIISG."

11ev. Yr. Fîîwlers Cong.:
Col. at Mill llraucli, by Master

J. A. Oulton ............ $0. 88
Col. at Mill Briutcl by MissJane

Biers ................... 1.60
Col.- nt Mill Brandli by iNissqJane

Irv-ing and Elita A. Raid..1.67 4.15.
Col. at Bass Riv., Miss .A. B3rown 4.0>

"l 6 4G. Marshall 5.0> U&0
col. at'Nolus riv.,.,tiss Mary E. Ste-

venson ...................... 3.00
Pretniuin.......... ........... 0.20

Sut. Scitool of 11ev. 1)r. Janning's, To-
ronte, by 11ev. Dr. Bàsyne......... 10.00

Rcv. Mr. MDotigalls Cong., Con- Bay :
Col. by Miss Mary.Anderson .. .2

a. Isabela Scott..4.63
"4 Catht. MeKinnon. . 4.85

44 Isabelia Mlorrison. 2.07
44 Mary .Mre. 4.56

49 Harriet Livingston .5.00
"Mary J. Camapbell. 3.01
" C. McD ......... 0.75
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